Research on Effects of Social Isolation and Discrimination

Dr. Arpana Gupta at G. Oppenheimer Center for Neurobiology of Stress and Resilience is conducting a research study on the Effects of Stress and Discrimination in Mexican and Filipina Women

You must be:

✓ Premenopausal Female of Mexican or Filipina Ancestry*
✓ Between 18 and 50 years of age
✓ Right-handed
✓ Not pregnant or breast feeding
✓ No significant neurological, psychological or other health history

* MUST be of 100% Mexican or 100% Filipina ancestry

Participation involves 2 visits (Screening and brain MRI), two stool samples, one blood sample and online questionnaires about diet and mood. Earn up to $285.00.

Optional follow up visits at 3 and 6 months with brain MRI

If interested please call (310) 825-7206